Problem Statement: To consider physical education as being an exclusive motor education is a wrong statement. Physical education involves three events, closely connected with each other, which has a central core and work together with the psyche as following: motor activities, cognitive activities and affective activities. In order to prove this aspect, we used a sequence from Ellis tests, namely visual creativity -VC scale, which allowed us to track the link between physical exercises, memory and visual creativity, and the special role possessed by Physical Education in students' educational syllabus. Purpose of Study: This research started from the hypothesis according to which students who practice physical exercises and learn compounds of harmonious physical development, which they later apply systematically during lessons, updating memorised elements, have a more developed visual creativity, as compared to individuals who participate at lessons, automatically repeating exercises performed by a traiber or by another leading students. The research was undertaken on a group of 40 studens coming from the same institution, (20 -Experimental Group; 20 -Control Group), who have, theoretically, the same experience, preoccupations and social status. Research Methods: Bibliographic study method; observation method; investigation method (conversation, questionnaire, discussion, VC scale); pedagogical experiment method; statistical-mathematic method; graphical method. Findings: This research has the purpose of emphasizing the importance of performing physical education exercises for students and the differences that appear in the process of developing visual creativity for the two studied groups. Conclusions: Learning elements from compounds of harmonious physical development, which they later apply systematically during lessons have in their structure a chain of motor acts, based on motor memory and intelligence, which are two essential elements for performing and learning physical exercises, and not only, leading to the development of motor memory. Moreover, its consequence resides in the development of visual creativity.
Introduction
It is certainly wrong from a scientific point of view to separate motor from cognitive objectives, taking into consideration that MAN is in the centre of our preoccupations, being as complex as he is. Physical Education implies and requires these three interdependent events, which close at a central level and co-work from a psychological point of view. In order to demonstrate this aspect, we used a sequence from Ellis tests, namely the visual creativity sequence -Vc scale -which allowed us to observe the connection between physical exercises, memory and visual creativity, and the importance of practicing physical exercises with the purpose of developing one's visual creativity skills (Vc scale).
Hypothesis
This research started from the hypothesis according to which students, who use to practice physical exercises and learn patterns of harmonious physical development, which they apply systematically in lessons, updating already learnt elements, have increased skills of visual creativity, as compared to students who only repeat automatically the exercise performed by the trainer or by the student leading the module.
Methods

Subjects
This research was undertaken on a number of 40 students, randomly chosen, enrolled in the same institution, (20 students group experiment -GE, 20 students group control -GC), who, at least theoretically, have the same experience in the domain, the same preoccupations and social statute. Subjects are trained by the same teacher and are students at the Petroleum Gas University from Ploie ti.
Research methods:
Bibliographic study method; Observation method; Investigation method (conversation, questionnaire, testvisual creativity -Vc Scale); Pedagogical experiment method; Statistical-mathematic method; Graphical method.
Research purpose
The purpose of this research is to emphasize the importance of practicing physical exercises for students and the variety of differences that may occur in the process of development for visual creativity skills within the two studied groups.
Research content
The research had three stages of development: A. Initial testing (IT), through the application of the test -visual creativity (Vc scale), both on the control group and on the experiment group simultaneously, although the application of the tests was made separately;
B. The conception and application of the programme -Exercises of harmonious physical development only on the experiment group; C. Final testing (FT), through the application of the test -visual creativity (Vc scale), both on the control group and on the experiment group simultaneously, with the purpose of evaluating the creative potential, which can be transferred from one domain to another.
A. It was the moment of the initial testing (IT) application -visual creativity (Vc scale) -, used in order to demonstrate that between physical exercise and visual creativity (Vc scale) there is a connection. We used a sequence from Ellis tests, namely visual creativity (Vc scale), which allowed us to conclude that there is a connection between exercise-memory-visual creativity and to observe the special role of Physical Education lessons in students' curriculum.
The test -visual creativity (Vc scale) -is divided into 12 items, which are 12 representations of "meaningless" images, which students will have to fill in so as to obtain concrete images. Points, lines, and circles of the twelve "abstract designs" will be all integrated in the drawing which they propose, whether the latter will refer to both concrete and abstract things, fruits of imagination students or not (see Table 1 ). In the second column of the table we presented in words the drawings mentioned. The creative potential based on visual stimuli will improve considerably, we believe, by solving exercises of the presented type, at which we add supplementary exercises from the motor programme proposed by us. To solve this test students were given twelve minutes, we checked the clock and started the test.
The test given to students is presented in Table 1 , exemplified below, to which we added a detailed set of data, in order to clarify the research. For each new idea proposed for one of the twelve images in the table, students were given 5 points. Students could receive a maximum of 60 points. They would still receive 60 points if they managed to incorporate all twelve proposed images in a single drawing.
TEST-QUESTIONNAIRE -Visual creativity (Vc scale) according to (Horst H. S., 2000, p. 111) Table 1
Given image Created image presented in words
Images created by all students at IT were for the following items:
They associated the drawing, the meaningless image, the word and created other meaningful images, which they named, for example: -seaside sunrise -fish plate At number 1: -40 students -a percentage of 100%
They associated the drawing, the meaningless image, the word and created other meaningful images, which they named, for example: -picnic -forest lake At number 2: -40 students -a percentage of 100%
They associated the drawing, the meaningless image, the word and created other meaningful images, which they named, for example: -commercial -announcement -They associated the drawing, the meaningless image, the word and created other meaningful images, which they named, for example: -magnifying glass -rabbit
At number 4: -40 students -a percentage of 100%
They associated the drawing, the meaningless image, the word and created other meaningful images, which they named, for example: -calendar -score -They associated the drawing, the meaningless image, the word and created other meaningful images, which they named, for example: -player -hand rocking the baby At number 6: -40 students -a percentage of 100%
They associated the drawing, the meaningless image, the word and created other meaningful images, which they named, for example: -commercial panel -sign post -They associated the drawing, the meaningless image, the word and created other meaningful images, which they named, for example: -watering can -treasure map -They associated the drawing, the meaningless image, the word and created other meaningful images, which they named, for example: -fountain -pump -They associated the drawing, the meaningless image, the word and created other meaningful images, which they named, for example: -compass -captain's wheel At number 10: -40 students -a percentage of 100%
They associated the drawing, the meaningless image, the word and created other meaningful images, which they named, for example: -cardinal points -mathematical formula -12. Example according to (Horst H. S., 2000, p. 111 ) -left, the meaningless image, right the created image.
They associated the drawing, the meaningless image, the word and created other meaningful images, which they named, for example: -cinema -conference hall -theatre -commission, etc.
At number 10: -40 students -a percentage of 100%
Images created by all students at the initial testing (IT) were for the following items: 1, 2, 4, 6, 10 and 12, which means that for IT the recorded score is not higher than 25 points, except for rare cases, and that students failed to give more than six creative ideas. For other items the percentage fluctuates and these fluctuations are presented in Table 2 . However, significant changes will occur after the introduction of the special programme.
B. Conceiving and applying the programme -Complexes of harmonious physical development
"Creativity does not depend at all on the individual's age, but rather very often the experience gained after he passes through life can pave the way of creative processes" (Horst H. S., 2000, p. 111) . This is the reason why we proposed a change in the current university curriculum. Within the current syllabus, in phase three of the Physical Education lesson there is a complex of harmonious physical development, which is systematically performed together with the teacher and following his gestures. We believe that this phase is an important aspect of the lesson, because complexes of harmonious physical development that we apply systematically during lessons possess a chain of motor acts based on a disciplined mind. These sets of physical exercises performed by students with the teacher would only produce a phenomenon of stagnation and automatism in the student's cortex. Therefore, the proposed program involved that the students to be taught during the academic year (consisting of two semesters, each semester having 14 lessons), 3 complexes of harmonious physical development.
At the beginning, for the first 3 lessons, students learnt the complex harmonious physical development, worked with and after the teacher, so that in each of the following lessons students were placed, through rotation, in front of the group and executed the taught structure or were asked to invent various physical exercises based on the basic learnt pattern. For their efforts they were stimulated and all received marks that were added to the final grade. This, we believe, has exercised students' imagination and triggered a motor image of the pattern in students' minds, which resulted in the development for visual creativity skills.
Learning elements of harmonious physical development complexes that we systematically applied during lessons, had a chain of motor acts in their structure, based on memory and motor intelligence -two key elements in developing creativity skills -, performing and learning physical exercises and more. This is why we believe that, through practice based on physical exercises learned in the first part of the lessons, we trigger an update and the repetition of learnt elements from memory, thus forming a mental image, and resulting in the development of motor memory and visual creativity skills.
C. Final test (FT). After the application of the proposed programme -Complexes of harmonious physical development -we evaluated the creative potential through the test Visual Creativity (Vc scale), and we recorded the data in Table 2
Statistical indicators recorded by students for the test Visual Creativity (Vc scale), before the programme (IT), and after it (FT) Table 2 , students from the two groups -control and experiment -registered at the beginning equal scores: 585 points and − x = 29.25 for experiment group; 616 points and − x = 30.08 for control group. We could state that students from the experiment group have a superior potential of creating, as compared to students in the control group, and that apparently this potential is transferable from one domain to another, fact proven by the score recorded in the cases of the two groups tested. The experiment group (E.G.) recorded 585 points at IT and 1020 points at FT. As it may be observed, the difference between the two tests is significant for the experiment group, 435 points, and nearly insignificant for the control group, who had a difference of only 39 points.
As a consequence of the results achieved, we observed that visual creativity skills would appear to be more developed in people who have the capacity to memorize the exercise, not to perform them automatically, but to embroider other moves taken from other complexes. This means that in their mind the motor design forms creating images in the cortex, which seem to develop visual creativity skills, as a person with a mind exercised from the beginning is able to create mental images, to combine them, and to reproduce them in motor activities or drawn images. The potential of the creative capacity to teach students who learn-practice exercises is infinitely superior to that of a student-executive, as the case of students accustomed only to perform physical exercises automatically, without processing the information received at higher-level, since they rely on the fact that in front of the group there will always be someone to guide them, and "I perform through imitation". Making an evaluation of the registered score for the final test, we may state that, although both the experiment and control group, at the initial test, were included, in the evaluation provided by Horst H., S., (2000) , between 0-30 points, namely in the group of people with poor visual creativity skills and power of representation, being difficult for them to fulfill the given task, this demonstrates that students are not completely missing visual creativity skills. Moreover, because creativity has many facades, probably when initial test was applied, they might have been concentrated on another domain, or they needed more time to complete the exercise.
Initial test (IT
After the introduction of the programme we proposed, the results for the experiment group at the final test prove a visible positive change. Students in the experiment group were obtained between 41 and 60 points, which means that they managed to present, for this theme, more than seven creative ideas and that they undoubtedly be part of the creative elite, thus confirming the hypothesis. On the other hand, students in the control group, who did not receive the same programme as that of their colleagues in the experiment group, at the final test they achieved approximately the same score.
Conclusions
• This research emphasized the importance of practicing physical exercises for students, and the differences that occur in the process of development of visual creativity skills for the two studied groups.
• Through practice, based on physical exercises learned in the first part of the lessons, we trigger an update and the repetition of learnt elements from memory, thus forming a mental image, and resulting in the development of motor memory and visual creativity skills.
• The potential of the creative capacity to teach students who learn-practice exercises is infinitely superior to that of a student-executive, as the case of students accustomed only to perform physical exercises automatically, without processing the information received at higher-level, since they rely on the fact that in front of the group there will always be someone to guide them.
• Students in the experiment group were obtained between 41 and 60 points, which means that they managed to present, for this theme, more than seven creative ideas and that they undoubtedly be part of the creative elite, thus confirming the hypothesis.
• The creative potential is transferrable from one domain to another, fact proven by the registered score for the two tested groups.
• Students who use to practice physical exercises and learn patterns of harmonious physical development, which they apply systematically in lessons, updating already learnt elements, have increased skills of visual creativity, as compared to students who only repeat automatically the exercise performed by the trainer or by the student leading the module (see Table 2 and Graph 1).
• The proposed theme is a challenge for field specialists and opens new perspectives and collaborations.
